
City Churches Gained
MoreThan 300Members

And Manifestation Interest at Kivi'^ido B;ipii«t C.Iiureli
Sunday So Overwhelming as to liulieale Ke-

crnt Revival Just Berlin
The Ir.'prcsaton may have l'rc'

vailed generally that the
l|»llc campaign which
BUxabeth City .on °rt"b*r. '

ondcl oa Sunday.
Ilul among tho.e who atliuued

the .ervlce at nlver.lde Baptl.t
Church five mile. tromKU....^City on the brick road "
Vllle 3und»y afternoon lh-.u I.
¦ bo abiding conviction that
the revival has Just begun. The

¦^irssr&jssss^
'"SU.de:ehurch «» l-^cdto
the attendance but in

inier-'whelming manire.ta^n of tat

f *ur.ogning and tnai
close,the invitation period at

Assembling at 3. .

ronisrega-until twilight thM -X: ,Sor.tion dispersed
after see-mallty of »

U have beenins that wbloh woum^ ^ th>,remarkable
preaching, aiclose of a weiK o I

haJ( hour
««.«- reeonVe-

make their ', ,c«iiry "f a

new 'and satisfying .«.«. «'

"^ThV" aervlce was one

,/0,e whOT au^nded jUJreg" tl..;Amoved beyond the g..«*word, to express ». CM
people »«w tha the P| ^ ^the per»ona» tMtimjny moyodeemed I. "till »» .lro£| , ,h.the multitude a. It *>'

day. of the "arly cha"'1^ Duck.The service was 1«
worth Ql"";*, ira Parker andmony and that o

HarrisHarry Kran.er and Walter
Bnd other c°n

^ started th^in Elisabeth ^ yR.verfl|de congre-memben>oflh
con(e.,|on andnation forwara

ono af_wltnr.. bearing.
^ ^ (,,(1(1,| .p Hiter another of t

neiBhbor» to,he presence ol g«r.n%"pl!rle»cvg|Te their r g
etc. tlIUO «

movement In the congrega¬
tion forward to «*° a\£,;y , was

vsmprjSvn s -federation who
d nolservice.. nut ii»ker nor fromwords of Mr-

- those whoothers who spok
. latnj (hat v.heard them to uin

wr0UKht I"very miracle hart w
th«-lr hearts and thai m«?jr

wffi^Ss-aa.'s:sginsrsSSSSFe-bsV»lif> have ?h _ i,ad never.hurch ni.mber. hey MO^ |M|.j^rleneed ^at . tlk, (..T a ?ountNJh. new m.bera re-
celled nor th. .ec!am.tlon. ln,the
sraf.s:jBtWi-

ROOM FOR MORE
ON SPECIAL CAR

JElizahrlh Cily Short in

Suota If* Dfnireil In
?nd lo Nrw Hrrn and

Job Has Accommodation*
Two inwlil I'ullmanR « * .-

been reserved by Secretary Job of
the Chamber of Conim* rce for
representatives of countle* north
of Albemarle Pound who will at¬
tend the meeting of Coastal High
way Association Route Thirty at
New Hern on Wednesday,

Monday afternoon Secretary
Job pi h <1 that there was still op¬
portunity to secure several more
reservations on the** ears and
that he would be glad to h«ar
from any one ,who now flnda that
he can make the trip and has not
mnd<> reservation.

Elizabeth City Is short thus far
in the quota that it hopes to send
to the New Bern meet, only 1G
having signified their attention to

from here as compared to 11
from Bdenton. Part of Elizabeth
City's IB will go by motor car; so

that It can bo seen that as yet the
ijPtillmans are far from crowded,
k Hertford has algnlfled thai at
¦fevt six representatives from
"there may be counted on. and Mo-
lock, ever represented when a

progressive move Is on foot, has
promised one. flouth Mills hss

jot yet been heard from, but is
4spected to aaad at least one rep-
ftssotatlve. .

NEW OFFICERS
ARE SWORN IN

SltrrifT, Kr^i-ler <>i !)pp«1*
him] Omiity (iomiiiission*
rr.n Qualify and Assume
Respective Duiics.
^hfrfir. I'ppishT cf I): ds.

Prcstcutln;; Atlorm-y, Trial Jus¬
tice. towii.«li!|> k«ep« r

of vWithts and tin itfuri'ii, and
members of the Hoard or L'ouaty
C"iiiriilwtoi]irH, v. r<- nvni n

iii by Clerk of Sii.i. rlor Court 1!.
L. Sawyer iii'uniuv and
duly assumed the «S «i I i«-.% ef lie ir
respect Ive ofTlct s.

Vlio only « leeiive Ccmily offi¬
cials chniiKtni; were ysh riff. in
which Charlea !l«-id. in office for
22 years after four years a'» d« p-
iity. jjucceeded hy Charles Car¬
mine; lleglnler of Iheds. in which
ruHirni' YV. brothers* jifier two
tcriiiH In oifie" hi succ.-eded hv J.x
C. Spoilcp ; Trial Justice. In which
(JeOrgc J. S|»"»ci« is succeeded hy
I', Sawyer; I'robecutluu Alter-'
ney, in which 1'. t». S:iwyer la s»jc-
c.- d« »i hy J. II. I.< ltoy, Jr.: and
Commissioner from Kewlahd
township. In which \V. J. ».
Sl>ence is rucccedcd hy It. l:. Kd-
ney. M«\ Spcnce wan not a cnndl-
dale for re-election hut all ether
uieiiiberti ot the lloard of County
Commissioners were re-ehct«d.

Before h« Ing nvrori: In Sheriff-
olect Carmine presented lite offi¬
cial bonds wliich w<r,- duly ao-

cept^d likewiae wai h«* nftiolal
bond of Ue^i.it* r of I)e«dsetict .1.
C. Sp« nee, lie official bond of
To«rnahlp Constable ll r. Wil¬
liams. and that of eper of
Weights and Measures F. O. Wil¬
liams.

After qualifying and helnc
sworn In the ilomd of County
Corafhissloners proceeded to or¬
ganization hy th« n lectien of
Noali Du/foot, Sr.. Clizalx tit City
township, as chairman. Other
raem herb of the Hoard are:- Kli*-
abeth City township, Hilary Cart-
wright; C. A. Ownley. M t lieiiuoii
township; C. B. Munden, Salem
township; Jasper Thompson. Nl\
onton township; l». (}. I'ritrhard.
Providence township; an. It. 1».
Ed ney, Newland township.
The Carolinn Hanking & Trust

Company was elected County
Treasurer. succeeding the Savings
Hank & Trust Company, which
has held the offier Uir tv/o terms.
All three of iii< city'a banlis ttn*
applicants for th>- position this
year.

James Kanhorn. I'apquotnnk
farmer living one mile west of
Kpworth Church on the lirlck
road to Weeksvlllc. was elected
keeper of the County lioine, to
fluececd James H. Hallance.

H. C. Bright was elected keeper
of the town clock, with Louis Se-
llg and the H. C. bright Company
as other applicants.

Clerk of the Court E. I.. Sawyer
is rlect« d for a four-year instead
of the two-year t* mii of other
County officials and hi* t> rm dona
not expire at this time. The term
of County Auditor expires In
March Instead of In 1)«o mber,
and he was therefore not among
those sworn in Monday.

KOOM (H>\riMKS

'New York, Dec. 1 The big
movement in Che r.toek mnrkot
today entered on It* fifth week,
over f»l» tnfiu«*M being lift* «l to now
high price* for the year in the
fin*! two hour* trading.

Til IffKtfCnviXO (JfFTH
(iKNKIHX H THIS VI-:.% II

Thanksgiving contributions of
groceries made by tot school chil¬
dren wore unusually generous and
varied thin year and a committee
or women. repros-ntlng all the
city churches, parked the hs*ket*
of rood things the day before
Thanksgiving and a*sl*ted the
welfare ofTlc^r in distributing to
(item.

foists of those needmi: such
basket* furnlahrd by the church¬
es and lodge* were gone over
Carefully mo that th#re would be
no duplication and so that, on the
other hand, no on«' would be ov¬
erlooked.

POTTO* TUCrOftT
(Nrw York. Ilec 1.Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet thi* afternoon,
declining point*. Middling
23.16. Futures closed as fol¬
low*: Dvamher 23.63; January
22.70; March 23.1?; May 22.50;
July 23 55.
New York.' Dec. 1 Cotton fu¬

ture* onene 1 thi* morning at the
foiowlng level*: December
2 3 1 J .. mnry 2 3, 3 2: March
23. 6«; May 24.05; fnlv 24/01

At two p. m. future* were
quoted aa follows: December
12:72; January 22. *7; March
23.27; May £3. »8. July 21.lt.

SAWYER'S FIRST
SESSION BRIEF

New Trial
Mukr a Point o»
tiiujs Court on Tiuw. Ml*
Court Oflficrr*.
Willi P. Sawyer. ft>r the last

ihret* yrars prosecuting attorney.t-Klnnlni: hi-, nrst tcrui a' tr'al
juitticc at>il willi J. tl. L*Uo>. r"
U. .linrlus Ma Unit term as prow-
¦tit inw attorney, the buMnt.ss '.

ih, | con!' i » court Monday morn
.u wan dlapatehid promptly aud
|r orderly faablon and court had
**liouMi«'d by 10 o'clock.

l'.ompt dlapatch of th«» courts
hmdnwa will. U a»-cius«. command
1 «v.»v> th. particular attention of
Lho now ptMldlnn officer of the
ilountv recorder"® court. At tn
-oneiusion of l Ik- laal case
a.W.na. Mr. Sawyer n « " Jli. police officers hereafter <.>

Hi.' prosecullna atlorn.-y i»
minutes I., for,- 9 o'clock In order
u> it. I II;.' docket In shape for the

's session IO bcsln promirtl/
., o'clock This refluent. Mi.

slated. was "lade *'. ' J'Ii. w in III.' convenience mid hiiri-
... Iiit.-r. »l» of tho** minimoniH

v:lrii.sscs or ]»ro". *ho .mu*h. on Ik, ml at 9 '> c"T,k. "" nflV'invtoua I" Ret away with an IIU1<
loss of .linn- as I*088 ,' , .Mr Sawyer alao reqmatod tnnoilce officer* to ror. lv.' no sub-
ril|.Kon- wtlTout conaullnK an ..
r. r of II"' court. I nlil no'*" Iinu to liav.- a act lino or Pen»«>
for a part irular offense said h
.hut In 'aril caa. will bo guiId
by tho circumstance^ and conot
ti'ona aurroundlnK It "

Another request that tho now
trial justice made to tho pollo» o«-
iV. ru wa.t tliat In UW"* »
bond thoy always rIvo Iho man
-irr.'sled a receipt when request. I;,7do Jo "Tl.it I. HI. rlRllt. In
tho first plafo," said JudKe . aw
vor "and In Iho second place. >ou
do n«t know what mUht happen
to you boforo his caso is callod In

"To Sawyer Is an alumnus of
Wake Forest College of llio class
of 1910. Ills tlrst public office
was thai of clerk th0. I"',d^Court, which ho hold ln "/*'Sir.ro thon and Prl" o W'' "'

vof olfic as proaocuf n* attorney
ho was Mayor of Elisabeth City,
for two tortus of two years each
1913 to 191fi Inclusive: ho was
chairman »f tho County board of
elections for four ve.r. nJ "

..w and has been for olcht V"-
chairman of tho Democratic Ex
crutlvo Committer of Paaquotank
* °j nVl LeRoy. Jr.. I« ftlRO analutiinua or Wake Forest CollW.
of ll.o class Of 1910 though he
,..k another depree In 1 '.
i junior member of the I"11'
MeMullan & l.ettoy. and won Ren
oral commendation for the skillw-lih which ho conducted tho do
f.nso of Klwell Overton. no|,ro
chart;. rl with murder. In wh''"1
I*l!ov secured a verdict of man¬
slaughter In tho faco of tbo fact
that when first Incarcerated Oyrt.. was ihroaiencd with IjnchlnU;Mr l<eRoy waa nominated I"1"iaht Democratic primary without
onnoaltlon.

Tho first defendant up before
Trial Justice Sawyer drew n fine
of f25 and costs. and wan lucky
to get off with that, as ho admit¬
ted on tin- stand guilt dh to pos¬
session, mm to transporting and as
to being drunk. The court
did not hold the hint charge
against him. however. be-
Ini; apparently rather Inclined to
mercy through the fact t tint the
defendant, Braxton (Habblt) Tiar-
ber. waa brought Into court by a
man who had helped him drink
bis liquor. Harbor waa also dis¬
orderly, on the testimony of the
prosecuting witness. He Is a
negro with a police court record.

Dalton Cohoon, young whit"
man and an old offender on this
charge, was let off with a fine of
$f> and costs for being drunk, the
court not holding him. as It might
have done, for bring disorderly as
well as drunk In view of the fact
that the young man had been
since Saturday night in Jail and
the costs in the case wore corres¬
pondingly heavy.

Wilson Jones, colored, who
gave his address as .larvlsburc
when arersted. did not appear for
trial on n chnrge of failure to stop
at n railroad crossing, and his
case was continued.

Add folson of Perquimans, sub¬
mitting to a simple drunk charge,
was fined $5 and coats.

George J. Spence, whose term
aa trial Justice expired Saturday
and who has held office for sir
vears. was present Monday morn
Ing to be of nr.y needed assistance.
Mr. Sponco has seen the business
of recorder's court practically
double since be has been In office.
When Mr. Spenc* became trial
Justice for a defendant In his
ourt to be r* presented by coun¬
sel was the exception rather than
the rule, while today the reyernc
l« true. Attain when Mr Spence
became Trial Justice, there was
no ' prosecuting attornrv. tho
cojirt exercising the prerogatives
of erosecutor. Judre and iury
Trlril by Jury la still exceptional
In the lower court, but any de-
r ndant asking for trial by Jury
evi *?et It Six meft, however. In¬
stead of 12. e institute a record-
era court Jury In Pasquotank
County.

Mr. Spenoo was graduated from
Wake Forest College Id the class

Merlin. D r. I Anton Pl*»ti» rs bout, showing t»t>-foot rotors for«» and afto, m.iy revolutionizeocean tramqiortatt' n ah completely an did tlio steamboat. Th*1 rotors". nt< <<l. cylinders niiy. r« <>i indiameter. make 1 2'» r -volution® a ni'mtti'. generating powi r from .;lr currrnta, and thus jfr-lve thefsbip. Just Iw.v t!»<.» i- nrc jmpllsb *<! is diop. dark st-ent. .

REPORT MADE
ON WATERWAYS

Hccoiiiniemlution:* Itiolucl^liivorn ami Murlmr* I'roj-
eels in Norfolk ami ^ .'*
ntmjitor. Diistri^t*
\Vu'.'!iinj;t<<n. !>«.<*. 1. \v*ork on

rouniry'ft rlv. r.<. hnrh"r», and
wal'TWB)H will r.i|illro 1:1,404.-,
!>S1 durt.iB 111'- « r b-j'innliiB
July 1. 1!>3S-

. , .
.UocoliiiiiiJid/iiiolis f' r i ho *

OUN i.rol'TiK »"¦' i:»:,,:" '». ,!u"
ol.l.f or rr.#ln.->- ... liio *rmy.
unii. r whrs>. diroctiim thla work
ix carrl. <1 ra. 'i '"a «"nuV r'
.iubmllfcl m <'. ' ". *¦* l"<>y *."»(|u> 1»2« l.'c.il ' ilm*«"»-
\nprnpria t I'.r for 1 !*<. work. ln-
oliidlnR M .' ulH>ro-prtntimi*. i.i»i >¦;$T»3,H2f>.fiKI l»rin"!n~ l»" to'ui
expenditures sinei- sin It w.ok br-
.nn to Jnne :.« «!*.». >'"*»' .* J»255.392.527. not li.eludim
288.4 1 H for Wilsnu I>ar.i (Na. Z>
at Muscle fUenlrf. Ala'ni »u. A't'J-
tal cf $62/.>24.7,,H wa» »P> nt dut-
inK Iho venr which omied ^Ju:j:t0. not IneludluK #11.191.379 ( °
Muiclc Shoals.

Harbor:* under Improvoinc »
numbered 200. rivers mid. r In.-
provf nn-nt nuuibiT'd -31.
ranr.lfl and wnt- ruv.ya ;u»di-r In--
i.rov. nv nt numb, red .>3. . »»-
www T"! f.rMnl ..»¦¦¦ "»"* | :the atsurrfcisto to 4-' -.0.'
tow. "alM.-i M »I!..1T1.»40>'I.
and th«* transportation «.f
-IS 3.5 2 2 paatwn^* rs. *

For Ri'iw'pl i Ivor anil harbor
work for tho Osr.l ><-ar J?;"the rhhf of otir.lno«i :. says f
183.390 ran he profitably evpei ..

ed Conareas i.pproprl.»t> d a luni;>
»iiin of »S7.I5O.#00 for Hi- !»«< -1
yon r of 1 f»2 r. I inline Juno
and of tlli.1 fU111 *29,:*r.,\00 In.'
boon nllolloil.

Tlio MlM>l*al|*l»i Itlvor If
mondod for Iho hirr.oat ulinr. -I
the amount whloli ConKren. « ¦,
a.kod to appropriate. l.ir I ''
rlvor. InclililInK III' work of
MlaMaa I Itiv.-r Coin lillspion « '
total or |16.!>*« In askod.
No* Yoik laihor iind th.-orii In lt» vicinity roqulro »7.r.

010 thr Ohio Itivor »K,t7..."'' '¦
WilHon Mini at Milsolc Shoo)-.'¦ill 4 ill ; 1'lilladelphla nnd II I:
wan- lliyp. »:'.!IM.000. nnd ¦
Dolawai.- « Chi napcako Can: '
$2,150,000.

Detailed recommendations l-«r
the nertlon* neare»t Ellxaheth
Cltv follow:

Norfolk dlnlrlrl: Norfolk lm--
bor 1350 on" 'f'" continuation f
drodnlnx for wldonln* 40-f. o|chamiHl nn.l r.«l..rlnij projorl
drpthat. Thlliiblf. Jhoal rhann.lIVOO SOO. Jan- IMv ,,r » l 00 " "

Appomattox Itlvor- 110,000. I an'-1
Itlvfr 12,000. inland *»«..»«..»
Norfolk to llcail fort Inlet
Olio (dndiilni! 12114.000, t
bilduna on Allltintor llivcr -1 un-
iio Itlvor land ciii |6«.000.dro'l-
Inic nl North Itlvor h«r

i nsinrvrlnft. olc., JSH.OOOi. Black
w.tor Blvor 13.000. Moh. In
Hirer $"..000, Roanoke Tllver >

000. Newbrgun ClJf* A Ua'n'ScuppernonK Hlv« r $1,000. Man
*°°W?lmlnMon <HMrlct:

^ I>0'n,irJ>lilt7Vi 2 Jo"s* W$I ft Crejk * '0
Conlentnea Creek 51.500. I " nl
River $2,500, channel Thornu b-
fare Ray to Cedar Hay $' «».. 0.
Beaufort harbor $U.250.
way Oofe Hound to Beau fori ir*
bor 17.100. waterway Deauf.-ti to
Jaekaorrllle $23,150. Monbead
City harl>or $5,000. Beaufort in¬
let $20,000. Tape Fear !!ivr '<

and below Wilmington .33*.'"
above Wilmington $9,500. Nori <-

eaat River $4,000. mark ll»v«r
$3,000.

AMEIUCAN LINER
IS IIARf) TO MOVE

Ilb fn# Afrwvuir** Pro.,
I/ondon. rw. 1- The Am- rli :.

liner V naeknhdn went m*h'ire
off Oluekandf. Germany ye c
day. according to advlcei to
Lloyd's today. it wan <lal«*d
thai five tugs had railed to not
the ti*M*l off and It wot Ji<tp*d
ahe would be refloated by (h next
tide.

of trjg6 and was elected eliy at*
torney In hi* first year aft<t being:
admitted to the bar.

i :?\!Nl!SG SCHOOL
TO BKGIN TOMGIIT

A Training School begin* this
ivoiinj; at C:30 a.t/Hlackwell
Vcm >rial Church in the' new an-,
»<-x and I hi' pastor of th«- churcn
hopes for a lurg«» enrollment.

Thixe courses nro offered, ns
"Stories and Story Tell-

!.g." taught by Miss Sophie llerg-
h:*u8cr of Haieigh; "What llnp-
lifts Believe," taught by A. IS.
Combs, and "Old Tegument

udies." taught by the paMor,
!»r. J. II. Thayer

After enrolment promptly at
.». n«» and a threi» quarters of an
hour study period, lunch will be

. rved for the students and
ieachers, and class work will
-sain be rpnumed. The training
school will continue through the
week and credits will bo given
:.»r completed courses.

These training schools have al-«
ret.dv mennt much to the Sunday
>« ho'»l, which under D;. Thayer's
;*a»'.:orafo has been graded and
t onstantly improved.

MORE BONDS FOR
COUNTY'S ROADS

J. krmoii Wilson Would.
Have (loll til y Povr More
K;>ad- hut Would Provide
W Im.I KouiIh in Act.
An additional road bond ixnue

of $250,000 with Stipulations In
tie bill providing for the bond la-
Bti «- to how tlic money shall be
Plicut !¦« part of tho legislative
pro;; r..m of J. Kenyou Wilson.
!l« pK R) ntallvo for Fatfuuetauk
Co*ruly in tin n< xt ee.ulnn of the
(»«.::. ral Assembly.

Me. Wilson will go before tho
I'att'tuotank H lull wa y Cotnminslon
ai P.« regular Hei»ion Tuesday of
this wnk with a tentative pro-
Krum foi road paving with h<*
f u n <1 h tlwit will be made available
by the propose d bond issue. The
County now has $175,000 loft of
thf* 1730.0^0 In road bonds al¬
ready Issued. Added to the* $250,-
000 that will bo mado available
by the proposed bond Ishuo, this
will iivkt' $425,000, which, on the:
basis of liKiiP-s obtained from tho
rhairnuin of State Highway Com¬
mission, Mr. Wlluon believes
should pavr? 20 miles of nine-foot
road, with a reasonable margin
for bafity.

Mr. Wilson Is convinced that
1Mh money should be spent for
the most part In those sections of
the County which have been taxed
for the roads already paved In tho
County hut which have received
no direct practicable benefit from
them. 1 1 in tentative program,
subject to such modifications as
the County Highway Commission
can agree upoiu is as follows:

Fear tree Road .0 miles
I tody Road 4 mllex
Pork Road uiil« h
Newland (extension). 2 miles
Salem (extension) 2 miles
It Is hoped that citizens* of the

County Interested in 'the forego¬
ing program or' In some modifica¬
tion of It will be present in large
numbers at Tuesday's session of
the County Highway Commission
and that a d« finite program may
bo agre'-d upon, so that citizens
in tho County may advocate the
bond Isstio without a fooling that
the money will all be spent In
some township other than their
own.

ARMED COMMUNISTS
ATTACK BUILDINGS

(Mr r>' 1'fMIi
Herat, Ksthonta, Dec. 1.

Armed Communists sttneked cer¬
tain government and militarybuildings here this morning, ac
cording to officials, who said the
attack was immediately sup
pressed and order restored. N«;
disturbances are reported from
other towns of nearby provinces.

WOMAN KILLED
AS TRAINS COLLIDE

Chicago, Dec. 1..An unldentl
fled woman was killed and ap¬
proximately 25 other paasenit- r
wore Injured In a rear-end colli*
»lon of IN nnsylvaoai passenger

CONGRESSTODAY
RENEWS BATTLE

After Six Month* Host,
Houses l{(xiSMMiil>lc for
Last Sliort Session of
This Administration.
Washington, Dee. 1 Aflnr six

months rest the Bitty-eighth Con¬
gress today re-assembled to re-'
new in Its last and short session
.the turmoil and strife' which
characterized its first prolonged
gathering.

Only brief meeting* liy each;
houio were arranged for today
with the program fixed in this
fashion: prayer; roll rails to
develop quorums; swearing in of
new members; appointment of
com mit toes to notify thf Presi¬
dent that Congress is ready to
rocelvo communications from
him; presentation and adoption
of resolutions on death of mom-'
hers during recess adjournment
out of respect to dead members.

There is to he no effort at this!
I 'me to formally read Senator
Wheeler of Montnna out of the
Democratic party. Senator Kobln-
ron of Arkansas leader, announ¬
ced today in response to iuqulrtes;
tri to whether the Senate Demo¬
crat! would follow tlx- lead of the
Hi-publicans who huve. excluded
from their party councils Senator
LaFollette of Wisconsin with
who Wheeler was associated on
the independent Presidential
ticket.
The first act of the H oilSo after

the formalities was to pass and
send to the Senate a resolution
proposing Monday, December 15.
to lie scl aside for services In
memory of Woodrow Wilson.

Senator Wesley Jones of Wash¬
ington waa named Republican
whip In the Senate. The selec¬
tion whk made by Senator Curtis
of Kansas, newly elected leader nf
the majority.

MITCIIKI.I.'S mum;
OUT <»!.¦ BUSINESS

Kilzabrth City '.a to hid fart
w«'U in t h«* near future to a re¬
tail Arm, which through almost a

quarter of a century «>f business
here, has earned a place In the
hearts c»f the people and the mer¬
chants with which th«< firm ha*
hern associated. The building oc¬
cupied by Mitchell's) Department
tftore ban been leaned to another
firm and no other building of null
able proportions Ik available to
house | It in stock ho tills action M
Imperative, says O. F. Gilbert, and
he has reluctantly decided to close
out his entire Htock at retail an
fjuiekly as possible.

In doing so Mr. Gilbert severs
his buainfss relnlionH with his fel¬
low merchant*, who will regret
th" passing of this store and the
retirement from active business
life of Mr. Gilbert, who waa al¬
ways to the forefront In the ranks
of the retail Merchants' Associa¬
tion of the city, and who has built
up a reputation for his store which
la second to none for the courtesy
of Its employes, his own business
integrity, genial disposition and
th" excellent quality of stock
which it offers the public.
To mark the passing of this

store. Mr, Gilbert lias )nauKurat«d
a tnonst' t rjUlttlng-huslnrHS sale.
pnOMrr: to nllow his c||« ntol*
to <b?al:> benefit < ( the whole-'
'sale price*-,, rath«r than d'"pose of
his sire', to aputher Arm. If*
pain's out that this Is not a clock
t-kii.r s.'l tut a real bona fide

1 iittlng-hus!oej;i sale, with th"
prle« cut in order to clortc cut In
.h- "uie!;e*t time posslbl It l.i
highly probable that there will be
a t<« tit* rush to get In on the
hit' Inrc iin* which Will be offered.

Mr. Gilbert, member of th"
retail Merchant;;' Association and
as a retailer of experience and
Irit'grltv. will be a loss to the hus-
iri'NS life of the city in his retire¬
ment. and while he has mnde no
prmam-nt plnns for the future,
as a cIMzen r f the flrst water, th"
weil wishes of his fellow mm and
business associated will no with
him

.Mr. Gilbert, Questioned relative
to his ether two stores, stated
that Gilbert's Bor*ain Shop would
also be closed oi!t at once, but
haVIng recently renewed the lease
on the People's ftargnln Htore,
that store would be coutlnued.

"X<i

Muscle Shoals Ready To
Operate By July First

Klerlricnl I'owrr unci Mtratc I'lunl (Hit Which There
Han Hn'ii Much ( iaintroverity I- <all«<i to Allen*

lion of (luiifcrct* hy Major (iciicral Taylor
(Pr Ti# *«.«.*»»«

\V,n!iington. !>. c. 1. T!u Mil*-'
de Shoals « l«rt rical power ami
illiuli' plant. ever which the**-*
has been murh controvt ray, will
be ready to operate bv July I nert
y«ir should ('oi)Kh'mt no dculre. It
In tip to CuDKri'M* !o hay. before
.hat tli;i«\ what the float disposi-
tton of the plant will In Major
tSeneml II. Taylor, chii f of erglri-
« ers of the Army, in his annual
report made public today, ways ex¬
pend It ureM for the work of com¬
pleting the plant are beini; made
at the rate of $s00,00i) a month.

lleKlnitlng April ! nest it Is an¬
ticipated, Ceneral Taylor nays,
thnt the workitiu' force, whlrli to¬
talled 4,4f*1 « ni ploy es en June "0
last, will l»e Ktrntiy reduced and
expenditures from Hon on wl'l
averaRe less than $500,000 a
month, Indicating rompletlon 'if
the work by October t. 192&.
with tile pOHsihlllty. should it l)°
so desired by Congress, ef putting
the pianf^ in operating condition
by July I. 1'I25, leaving Hie final
touches and cleaning tip to be
done after the plant Is pill on an
Income-hearing basis.

"In this connection." <;. ncial
Taylor said, "it is believed prop* r
to Invite the attention of Congress
to the fart that because til" filial
disposition of the plant has not
been derided, no steps have been
taken to Require the equipment
fU>* high tension (twitching yard,
which will be needed If distant
transmission is to he a part of
such operating policy. It will-
take a year to build the trans¬
formers needed for such transmis¬
sion. and an early statement of
policy by Congress in this connec¬
tion seems particularly dcnlrable,
no matter whnt the final dlspoal-
tlon of the plant mny he."
The Muscle Shoals development,

begun in the summer of I OIK. was
originally Intended for the gener-
atlon of electrical power for th"
production of nitrates and other1
products needed for munitions of
war and useful In the maii'ifac
tare of fertilixcri* and other u*"-
fill products. The estimated cost
of th<* project. Including all funds
expended from the Inception of
the work, as revised December 4.
1923, |f. 1. 123.61 1. There had'
been appropriated and allott«d to'
June :t0. this year. 530.2r.K.41u.
In addition Congress has author¬
ised entry Into contract.! fi»r fu¬
ture delivery of machim ry and
materials to the extent of $0,511.-
51"). which amount Congress Is'
being asked to appropriate at th"
present session. That makes a
total so fnr provided or author¬
ized of $ 15.ROO.OOO. That amount,
It is estimated, will be sufficient
to complete the project as far as
the locks and dam are concerned
and to complete tile pow> r house
as far as may be necessary for the
Installation ready to operate of
eight main power units, four of
25.000 kllovoit amperes and four
of 32.GOO kllovoit amperes, leav¬
ing the structure In such a condi¬
tion that the remaining 10 tun In
units may he conveniently In¬stalled ns the mark«t for powgri
demands.

The estimates. $51.1 23.11 1 for
the 18-unlt installation nn>l $45.-
800.000 for the eight-unit Instal¬
lation. Include no special sum for
contingencies; but neither do Hp y
allow any salvage value for the

[construction plant, the book value
of which at lilt Close of the fiscal
v.-ar was $:i.S! 2.04 1. General Tay¬
lor The unexpended bal¬
ance at th>' jJnnlnK of the fiscal
year of 1 0 J «n July 1 last was
$x. 11 1.0:11. Ii Ih estimated that
that atnur.iit will bo sufficient to
complete tl " i^ht-unlt installa¬
tion. "Thf v.urk this iuoMJf'9U|R
|1>« lined for la an follows:

1 /;<.!; atrtlon: Complete ttitf'e®"
oav.it Inn for aim the masonry* Of
hnih lock plne'u !¦; the v»lrm<OT
controlling the fillinK and MJJfJty-ii>K. and the anchorage and C|lt*
iiiks for ail the lock Kates, and en¬
ter into continuing con tracts 'iter
th manufacture of the gates,.fle1-
livory to 'be y t at April 1, ltlf.
A tentative allotment of
000 ba« been made from availablefund*. which sum Ih bxtt. 40 per
ci til of t^ii- amount still to tt£fex-t» ud< <1 4'» coinplote the lock JBC-
tlon. including excavation .! .ap¬proach* s and cleaning up. "^*1lhim 8"4-tron* A tontattttjflflQjlotment of $2,500,000 from' HW*able funds was made for wofS on
thin melhu) which in 70 per oent
of t !»«. total required to cougMMfe j
ho sect Inn In all its* d' tall^^B*dudinc cleaning up.
I'nw.T-houHt- section:

entire estimated a mpunt**fl!flSB000,000 required to cojflfflHSStl»»« power-house section, oiuUUashydraulic and electrical mochin-
ry and switch Rear for the tenmain mills and one auxiliary nut*bill $2,200,000 cash was actUtMyiiivailabb' for the work on July 1,1024. after allotments of $9.100.-000 for spillway section, *200,000for clearing reservoir, S *>00,000for lock ni'olloii and $1,500,000for undistributed overhead andcont ingonclfg, .had been set aside.Because of the nature oif thework it Irt believed that $2,200.-000 will ho sufficient to carry onthe work ai an economical ratsor HP' i*d until additional fundsare provided. Installation of theturbines and teenerstors for thetlrai fo*ir units wan expected tohoi; in December 1. Co nut ruction'»f the switch tower, nwitch bouse,and of ncctions "A" and "B" oftin- oil circuit breaker house 1s ex¬pected to be completed by Febru¬

ary 2M, bo an to permit installationr»r Hwltchbonrd, nwitch gear, andcircuit breakers which will be de¬livered beginning March 4, Hemov-ul of the downstream cofferdam !.expect# d by July 1.
On the conptrurtioii work fll,-101.370 wa« expended In the flaosl

year of 1021. which closed June30. in 1 r> 20 expenditure* amount-ed to $ 4 0 4 r. 2 7 In 1021 to $7,-R|0,r.7«;; In 1f»22 to $2. 371. §84.and in 1023 to $2,724,821.

famous doctor
IS I OlIM) DEAD

Charlottesville, Va.. Dec. 1.
l)r Theodore Hough, dean of the
medical d*nrtinent of the Univer¬sity of Virginia was found dead
on the floor of his office laat
r vening. 'Ills death wan due to
heart full tire. lie wa» $0 yeat*edd and widely known as an au¬
thor of msny papers on physlol-
ogy and hygiene.

School for Illinois Miners

Coal miner* In southern Illinois an
going to school William A Psecli
(below), president of the flflh »uMIb
trlct of the United Mine Worker*
originated the scheme of provldirm
school* for miners young nnd old
The plan, has been unusually *uo
ressful Above Is shown s class
room full of miners *t Tsylorvtile

111.

KOUiTuiSE" IlVRs"
IN MEW YORK FIRE

N»w York. Dec. 1,.Fottr ner-
sons. th ror of tfiom women, ln*t
tlHr lives In a fir** which *w»»t»t
a fin r.tory rooming house h»»re
today.
Twlve other porno n* wrc In-

Jnrci. isom . of them probably ra-
trtlljT, tlvlr retreat cut eff by the

Many roomers were res¬
cued frcm window lodg-n c.f up¬
per stories by firemen. Homo were
hurt In dumping (hem to the
street. I


